
Superintendent of St. Mary’s County Public Schools, Dr.
Michael Martirano, was selected to receive the 2011 Jack Epstein
Award for contributions to multicultural education in the state of
Maryland. “There is no question that Dr. Martirano has single hand-
edly revolutionized the thinking of many
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I hope this message
finds each of you doing well
and looking forward to a well
deserved summer break. I
would also like to thank each
of our members for another
fantastic year. We have been
very busy this year with
evening events and a suc-
cessful conference. 

In July the executive
board will hold its annual re-
treat to set goals and plan for
the upcoming year. On the
feedback forms from the
Maryland Multicultural Coali-
tion annual conference, sev-
eral people listed ideas for
topics for next year’s confer-
ence and for evening events.
We will be planning several
evening events throughout
the state again for next year.
As this past year we had won-
derful participation. Please
check the blogsite—mdmc.-
edublogs.org in August for
dates of the fall events. 

The NAME conference will
be held in Chicago, Novem-
ber 2–5, 2012. I understand
that most of us are not al-

see “President“ on page 2

See “ Award“ on page 2

At the annual MMC conference in April,
Woody Grant became the first honorary of the
newest award given by the executive board. The
Legacy Award honors an individual who either
lives or works in the state of Maryland for outstand-
ing service and longevity of commitment to social
justice and multicultural education. Unlike the Jack Epstein Award
which is open to nominations and awarded annually, the Legacy
Award will not have a nomination process, but will be selected by
the Executive Board of MMC and will be given only when the
board feels they have a candidate worthy of this honor. It is not an
annual award. 

Legacy Award

Martirano is 2011 
Epstein Award recipient

Four of the five Jack Epstein Award winners present at the
conference. (left to right: Linda Shevitz, Michael Martirano, Jill
Christianson, and Joyce Byrd) Mike is the 2011 recipient.

See “ Legacy” on page 2

Woody Grant



This year the recipient of the
award will be receiving a
wooden sculpture of the
Sankofa Bird. The word Sanko-
fa is derived from the words
SAN (return), KO (go), FA (look,
seek and take). This symbolizes
the Akan's quest for knowl-
edge with the implication that
the quest is based on critical
examination, and intelligent
and patient investigation.

The symbol is based on a
mythical bird that flies forwards
with its head turned back-
wards. This reflects the Akan
belief that the past serves as a
guide for planning the future,
or the wisdom in learning from
the past in building the future.

Woody Grant’s experiences
range over 45 years in working
with many phases and ap-
proaches to education as a
student and teacher. While in
college he became interested
in political matters while
watching and listening to
events pursuant to the 1960
Presidential election. A white
man (John Fitzgerald Kennedy)
discussed the involvement of
all citizens in the election, par-

Legacy…
…continued from page 1

lowed to travel out of state for
conferences during these
tough economic times. But if
you happen to be able to do
so, I hope that you will consider
attending. The following year
the conference will be in

President…
…continued from page 1
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educators in this community as
it pertains to the importance of
multicultural education,” wrote
a colleague. 

Named superintendent in
2005, he established the elimi-
nation of the achievement
gap as the school system’s
number one priority, commis-
sioning two Achievement Gap
Task Forces to address the con-
cern. He then implemented
the Task Force’s recommenda-
tions, among them hiring a mi-
nority recruiter, implementing
Study Circles Programs and
SPIRIT programs, expanding
ETMA efforts, and hosting the
MMC/NAME conference in
2008. He made it mandatory
that new teachers be provid-
ed cultural proficiency training
and will require all school sys-
tem staff to be provided diver-
sity training beginning in 2011/
2012 school year. The number

Award…
…continued from page 1

St. Mary’s County Public Schools celebrate the Jack Epstein
Award given to their Superintendent, Michael Martirano. (Left
to right: Gail Tyler, Michael Martirano, Deanna Mingo and
Theo Cramer)

Philadelphia so I hope many
Marylanders will be able to at-
tend. 

Thank you again for a won-
derful year. Enjoy your summer
with friends, family and have
fun. ❐

of minority staff in St. Mary’s
public schools has almost dou-
bled since Dr. Martirano be-
came superintendent. The
school system has document-
ed the narrowing of achieve-
ment gaps across the board
and gaps have been eliminat-
ed in some places. 

In his 27 years as an educa-
tor he has amassed a wide
range of educational and ad-
ministrative experiences in
Prince George’s, Montgomery
and Howard counties, and the
University of Maryland. He
managed to engage students,
parents, civic and social lead-
ers as well as other community
stakeholders in this work. His ex-
emplary leadership in creating
educational environments in
which all people are valued
and inspired to work together
toward creating real equity in
education make him richly de-
serving of the 2011 Jack
Epstein Award. ❐

See “ Legacy” on page 3



assuring equitable actions by
the agency toward all persons.
Externally, administering race,
gender and national origin eq-
uity programs in the 24 school
systems became the basis of
his responsibility. 

Currently, Woody is assisted
by a network of school system
representatives in implement-
ing Education That Is Multicul-
tural, a state education bylaw
required to be implemented in
all in Maryland schools. His ser-
vice to local state and interna-
tional boards includes Harford
County Library Board of
Trustees, Prisoners Aid Associa-
tion of Maryland Board of Di-
rectors, Tomorrow’s Child

ticularly “Negro” citizens who
were having challenges regis-
tering to become voters. This
was a cultural shock that did
not subside. A couple of years
prior Dr. Martin Luther King had
visited Woody’s campus (Vir-
ginia Union University) to share
his beliefs with the students re-
garding “their right to pursue
citizens’ rights in non-violent
ways.” The advent of student
sit-ins all over the country ush-
ered in Woody’s participation
in what became the Civil
Rights Movement of the 1960’s,
and he was recently honored
by the City of Richmond, Vir-
ginia, for his leadership in sit-ins
in that city. This new level of
enlightenment has resulted in
nearly 50 years of adventurous
living and learning with his wife
Janice and two “perfect chil-
dren.“ 

Woody was a science
teacher, a research medical
technologist, a Peace Corps
Volunteer, and is a life member
of the National Association for
the Advancement of Colored
People (NAACP). As a NAACP
member he was president of
local branches in Maryland
and Tennessee. He also served
as Vice President for Programs
with the State Conference of
NAACP Branches in the two
states. In 1975 he was hired to
begin the Office of Equal Op-
portunity at the Maryland State
Department of Education,
which eventually became the
Equity Assurance and Compli-
ance Office. Here he was re-
sponsible for administering and
coordinating all activities re-
garding the general care and
supervision of education rela-
tive to school desegregation to
integration. Internal to the
MSDE he was responsible for

Legacy…
…continued from page 2

people of Prince George’s
County as an elected member
of the County Council for eight
years. Ms. Bailey wrote and
performed a spiritual play, “A
Trilogy of Faith: the Victorious
Stories of Leah, Rahab and Vir-
ginia,” produced in 2005. In a
Different Light can be ordered
through THEWISEWOMENPRO-
JECT.COM ❐
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Dorothy Bailey’s book fo-
cuses on the life reflections of
90 women over 70 who have
“stories to inspire us, to make us
laugh, to make us think, to im-
part a special joy in our lives.”
All the women interviewed are
from Maryland. Ms. Bailey, a
resident of Temple Hills, Mary-
land, has had an active life
herself, including service to the

MMC’s Rita
Robinson
holding a new
book in which
she is honored
and featured,
In a Different
Light, by
Dorothy Bailey

In a Different Light

Board of Directors, Ministry of
Education, Republic of Liberia
National Exam Review Board.
Woody’s consultant activity in-
cludes the Louisiana State De-
partment of Education, Virginia
State Department of Educa-
tion, Ohio State Department of
Education and the Norfolk Vir-
ginia Public Schools. He has
been honored for his work in
Maryland by receiving the
Jack Epstein Award from the
Maryland Multicultural Coali-
tion. In April, he was awarded
the Legacy Award for a life-
time of commitment to cultural
proficiency, social justice and
multicultural education in the
state of Maryland. ❐
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After forty-five years of service to education,
to students, to people of many diverse back-
grounds, Woodrow “Woody” Grant is at last ready
to call it a day. After thirty-eight years with the
Maryland State Department of Education, thirty-six
of which were in the role of head of the Office of
Equal Opportunity, which he initiated. Winner of the
Maryland Multicultural Coalition’s first Legacy
Award, his multitudinous accomplishments have
been enumerated in the accompanying article
about the award. This was a well-deserved recogni-
tion by his peers. A number of those peers have
known and worked with Woody for many of those
years. Woody has long been a member and friend
of the Coalition.

Suffice it to say, that, although he will be sorely

missed, we all rejoice for him as he enters the next
phase of his life. His dedication to the youth of
Maryland and his warmth towards all those he asso-
ciated will also be missed. Somehow, though, it is
difficult to believe that somewhere in the near fu-
ture Woody won’t find another cause to which he
will devote his many talents. We wait to see what
that may be!

Woody will be surrounded by his friends and col-
leagues as they gather on July 8, to celebrate his
greatly deserved retirement. The event will be held
at the Maryland State Department of Education at
2:00 pm.

Congratulations, Woody and Bravo! for an out-
standing career – and thank you! ❐

Grant to retire in June
Participants actively engaged in a session.

Author and educator,
Jerdine Nolan, dis-
plays her books at

the MMC conference.

Debbie Misiag presents the Mary-
land Multicultural Coalition's first
Legacy Award to Renee Williams,
accepting on behalf of recipient
Woodrow “Woody” Grant who
was unable to attend.

Conference 2011
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On May 10, Governor O’Malley signed a bill
allowing illegal immigrants to attend Maryland
colleges and universities at in-state tuition rates.
His wise decision to sign this bill was made easier
by the many supporters in both houses of the leg-
islature, as well as many other immigration advo-
cates, religious leaders and students who were in
attendance at the bill signing. Del. Ana Sol Gutier-
riez, from Montgomery County, a one-time mem-
ber of the Maryland Multicultural Coalition, was
quoted as saying, “We’ve got guts. We were will-
ing to go against the tide and stand up for some-
thing that is the right thing to do.”

The legislation, which sponsors had strived for a
number of years to pass, was successful in the re-
cent session as a result of a compromise which re-
quires undocumented students to attend com-

munity colleges and earn an associate’s degree
before attending a four-year institution. O’Malley
observed that students whose families have been
residents and paid taxes for many years “should
not have additional barriers put up. It’s bad
enough that we have a dysfunctional immigra-
tion.”

If successful in garnering enough signatures,
the opponents of the law would have been suc-
cessful in delaying the implementation of the law
until a referendum could be held in the next gen-
eral election, November. 2012.

It is to be hoped that the petition will fail, and
that deserving students will be on their way to be-
coming productive members of American soci-
ety. This would of course benefit all of us. ❐

Governor O’Malley makes bold move 
on behalf of immigrants

Participants also had the opportunity to visit 15
vendors who sold books, gift items, jewelry and
provided information such as the Maryland Wom-
en’s Heritage Center, the Johns Hopkins Center
for Talented Youth and Skipping Stones Multicul-
tural Magazine. ❐

This year, the annual conference was held in
Howard County at Reservoir High School . Over
275 participants selected from 25 sessions during
the course of the conference. Our keynote
speaker was Keith Colston who stepped in at
short notice to replace Woody Grant who was
not able to attend. Mr. E. Keith Colston, Adminis-
trator of the Maryland Commission on Indian Af-
fairs under the Governor’s Office of Community
Initiatives. Colston is one of the most dynamic and
substantive leaders within Maryland State govern-
ment. He is a member of the Tuscarora and Lum-
bee tribes of North Carolina and has shared his
wealth of knowledge of Native American dance,
spirituality, and culture around the world for 28
years. Colston serves on the Advisory Council of
the Captain John Smith Chesapeake National His-
torical Trail and on the Multi-Cultural Advisory
Council of the Federal Bureau of Investigation—
Baltimore Division. He was awarded the Director’s
Community Leadership Award by the Federal Bu-
reau of Investigation in 2009.

The Jack Epstein Award was given to Michael
Martirano, Superintendent of the St. Mary’s Coun-
ty Public School System, for his work on cultural
proficiency in St. Mary’s County. 

Annual Conference
held in Howard
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The Maryland Women’s
Hall of Fame held its 26th annu-
al induction ceremony in An-
napolis in March, Women’s His-
tory Month. Established in 1985
by the Maryland Commission
for Women and the Maryland
Legislators of Maryland, the
Hall has inducted more that
130 historical and contempo-
rary Maryland women in every
field of endeavor. Some of the
most famous of these women
are Harriet Tubman, Rachel
Carson, Clara Barton, Billie Holi-
day, and Barbara Mikulski. All
of the honorees have made in-
credible and lasting contribu-
tions, although all of their
names are not quite as well
known as the few who are eas-
ily recognized by the public.
The induction ceremony for
2011 was held in the Miller Sen-
ate Office Building, with a re-
ception following at the State
House, hosted by First Lady
Katie O’Malley.

The Hall of Fame exhibit,
with photos and panels high-
lighting the women's accom-
plishments, is on display at the
Maryland Women's Heritage
Center at 39 West Lexington
Street in Baltimore. For more in-
formation, refer to the Center's
website at www.mdwomen-
sheritagecenter.org, or call Lin-
da Shevitz at the Maryland
State Department of Educa-
tion at 410-767-0428.

The 2011 inductees includ-
ed six women, profiled below.

❐ Lucy Diggs Slowe (1885-
1936) helped organize the
National Council of Negro
Women and founded the
first sorority for Black wom-
en, Alpha Kappa Alpha.
She also served as Dean of
Women at Howard Universi-

ty, and was the first African
American to win a national
title in any sport (American
Tennis Association’s Wom-
en’s Champion)

❐ Carol W. Greider serves as
Chair of the Johns Hopkins
University Department of
Molecular Biology and Ge-
netics. Her research on bio-
chemistry won her a num-
ber of awards, including
sharing the Nobel Prize in
Physiology/Medicine in
2009.

❐ Barbara Holdridge, founded
Caedmon Records, the pio-
neer and national leader in
spoken-word and literary
recordings. She later found-
ed Stemmer House, the first
general book publishing
company located in Mary-
land.

❐ Ligia Peralta, Chief of Young
Adult Medicine of the De-
partment of Pediatrics at
the University of Maryland
School of Medicine, has
been nationally recognized
for her leadership in working
on HIV testing and counsel-

ing. A native of the Domini-
can Republic, Dr. Peralta is
the first Latina serving on
the National USA HIV Task
Force.

❐ Gertrude L. Poe, known as
“Maryland’s First Lady of
Journalism,” served as edi-
tor and publisher for 41
years of the News Leader, a
weekly newspaper in Laurel.
Her pioneering work and
spirit helped pave the way
for the acceptance and
accomplishments of wom-
en in the field of journalism,
and she is still a role model
at age 95.

❐ June A. Willenz has main-
tained a long career as a
global human rights activist,
and served as Executive Di-
rector of the American Vet-
erans’ Committee for 40
years. She has focused on
the rights and concerns of
women veterans in recent
decades, and has reflected
on issues impacting these
women in her book, Wom-
en Veterans: America's For-
gotten Heroines. ❐

Maryland Women’s Hall of Fame Inductees 
2011

Carol Greider, Nobel Prize
Winner in Physiology/
Medicine MMC/NAME

Board
Elections
Four members were
elected to serve on the
MMC/NAME Executive Board
for the 2011–2013 term. Deb-
bie Misiag (Howard Co.) will
serve as president; Pat Lev-
roney (Carroll Co.), secretary;
Rita Robinson (Prince George’s
Co.), parliamentarian; and
Sharon Gooding (Montgomery
Co.) will serve at-large.
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June–August 2011
THURSDAYS AT THE LEWIS

Do you wish that you could
tour the museum after work?
Every Thursday this summer, the
museum offers extended hours
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. for a re-
duced admission price of $5.
Every “Third Thursday,” visitors
get to enjoy live music and
free appetizers. Don’t miss it!

Friday, June 10, 8 p.m.
FLOETIC FRIDAYS

Join the museum’s youth
volunteers, The Travelers, for an
evening of expression through
music, spoken word and the
works of young emerging
artists. Features the Black Dia-
mond Band, host Authentic
and featured performer.
Please all 443-263-1827 to sign
up as a performer.

Cost: $6 members, $8 non-
members. Doors open at 7:30
pm. For more information, call
443-263-1875.

Saturday, June 11, 1 p.m.
GENERATION TO
GENERATION: Oral History
& Historic Black Schools

Join the Alumni Association
of Palmer Memorial Institute for
a live interview exploring stu-
dent life at this historic black
school.

To register, please call
443-263-1816. Museum admis-
sion required.

Sunday, June 12, 2 p.m.
SUNDAYS @ 2 FILMS

“The Quilts of Gee’s Bend”
(28 minutes). This music-filled
documentary narrated by

women quilt makers introduces
viewers to the fascinating
world of this uniquely American
art form. Museum admission re-
quired.

Thursday, June 16, 2011
5 p.m. to 8 p.m.
“THIRD THURSDAYS” AT THE
LEWIS: Marc Evans
(Soul/R&B)

This summer series kicks off
with an energetic perfor-
mance by Baltimore’s own
Marc Evans! Tour the muse-
um’s galleries, enjoy drinks and
light fare for just $5.

Saturday, June 18
11 a.m.–1 p.m.
SATURDAY’S CHILD:
Father’s Day Appreciation:
Wood Tool Box
(Ages 6–12)

Create a wood storage
container for dad’s tools or fa-
vorite items. Presented by Little
Builders.

Free program.

Friday, June 24, 7 p.m.
Panel Discussion and
BOOK SIGNING: Hands
on the Freedom Plow,
Personal Accounts by
Women in SNCC, Part II

Cecil Gray, Bernice John-
son Reagon, and Gloria Rich-
ardson offer first hand descrip-
tions of Civil Rights organizing
in dangerous areas of the
South. Museum Executive Di-
rector, Dr. David T. Terry, mod-
erates this discussion.

Cost: $5

Saturday, June 25–
Sunday, June 26
11 a.m.–5 p.m.
6th MUSEUM
ANNIVERSARY:
Community Day

Celebrate the museum’s
6th anniversary with fun-filled
activities and programs that
highlight the museum’s exhibi-
tions.

Free admission all week-
end!

Saturday, June 25
1 p.m. & 2 p.m.
DANCE PERFORMANCE:
Clothesline Muse

View visual arts interpreted
through dance as Philly-based
Kariamu & Company: Tradi-
tions performs a work inspired
by Material Girls exhibition artist
Maya Freelon Asante, who
creates art using tissue paper.

Free Admission (Museum’s
6th Anniversary)

Sunday, June 26
Noon – 6 p.m.
THE BLACK MALE IDENTITY
PROJECT: Celebration

The museum hosts the cele-
bration of this important cultur-
al project that explores what it
means to be a Black male
through arts, words and perfor-
mance, conveying the rich
truths of Black male identity.

Free program.

For more details on events,
go to www.AfricanAmerican-
Culture.org. Images available
upon request. ❐

JUNE PROGRAMS KICK OFF THE SPRING SEASON
AT THE REGINALD F. LEWIS MUSEUM

JUNE PROGRAMS


